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Busine- - ;vii- - .!,.White School of the Dance8ne for S281.18 L . H. Stew
Opeoiaw Oct.- - 1. Registrationart and C. W. Barrett brought ac

Huston company, chapel at 2 p. m.
Tuesday with "Rev. S. Dariow

officiating. Interment la
tunlty uhooL Some one will bela the office1 each day Chi) weekt talk over courses with pros--Local News Briefs no--r. Phone -- S 6 Nelson BUC t

Why Take a Lunch
Cityview cemetery.tion in circuit court Monday

against Verne Bench, Edward
Bunch and J. B. Kelly, alleging iwcuve students.

When vou can eat with Mrs.thai thev had handled logs on a

Irwin
Mrs. Marjorie C. Irwin, 31, and

her Infant son, John.Cameron Ir-r-m,

died this morning in a local
hospital. Mrs. Irwin is survived
by her husband, Clifton Irwin;
her mother, Mrs. Hannah V. Cam-
eron of Portland; and by two sis-
ters. Jtiw "Eleanor' Cameron of
Portland, and Mrs. William Schet-t- et

of San Francisco. John Cam-
eron Irwin, infant son. died short- -

contract with the defendants, but mmPaving Programugene Man Here L. O. Hel-- that a total of $281.1$ Is still due
Olmsted at the Fairgrounls. Necr
main entrance.

Gall at Cottage Ferry Ststerllne of Eocene is a Salem vis
itor. He is stopping at the Mar inramaV.ni,them for their work. The wora

was done in the vicinity of Cham-poe- g,

they allege.

Kern
At a -- :ral hospital on September

22, Minnie Kern, at the age of 52
yeam. Survived by her husband
Geoeer Kern of Toledo. Oregon,
and one brother George Schroeder
of Pjrzind, Oregon. The remains

in care of the Salem mortuary
and announcement of the funeral

'111 be made later.

io. . , 1 Or phone 4C9 Wlllanr-t- i- An
Service Co. for aw kind auto
mobile repair S7 flat or hour rates.

at Uallas Now
Near Complete

,,DALLAS- - 0re- - SDt- - 2
This city's- - 1928 pa-I- D

... ,r nrriTTam ; 1 1

1' afterward. Fuacral services forMilton Women Here Mrs. Dora
Harder and Mrs. Rot Edwards of Driver Is Fined K. F. Skid-mo- re

of Portland was fined $20 in
justice court Mondsy for reckless
Hriitnr Tie naid the fine.

Milton nare in Salem, attracted by
SAYS

We have a late 19QO Ford
touring that has run only a
few miles and is just like new,
well equipped and a snap at
$295.00.

both will be held Wednesday at
one p. m. at Clough-Hnsto- n com-
pany chapel wih Rev. Oscar Tay-
lor of Portland officiating. Vault
interment will take 'place in the
Portland crematorium.

the tsate fair.
.

IFrom Reedsoort Mr. and Mrs

CSwJ PnOS
$45.90,' $100.00, $195.00 and

$:90. Terms almost like rent.
Tallman Piano Store. 395 "Mth
12th. : .

Qulglev Appointed- - Governor
Patterson Monday appointed J. E.
Quigley as justice of the peace of
the Waldport- - district to succeed
Dr. C. B. Linntdn, who has re-

signed. .

Falls to Stop Marion Zinser,
Salem route 5, was arrested Sun-
day night in Salem on a charge of
failing to stop at a through street
intersection.

Forfeits .Bail L. Van Nuis for-
feited $10 bail in municipal court
Monday when he failed to answer
a charge of drunkeness on which
he was arrested Sunday night.

hs wen u uutr way
and with a few more weeks of fineHearing Staged Counjy Judge

Seigmund heard objections to the
final account In the matter of the
estate of Nicholas Michaels Mon- -

S.i R. Lyster are in Salem from
Reedsport an dare stopping at the "taiw win oe completed.

The streetj being improved are-thre- e

blo.xs on West Ash streatone block of West Clay street andone block on tiu ha,is j .
Hit ; afternoon when MichaelsMarion.

irOT fnr Fair Mr and Mrs A.
Bevitifnl BVy Giatad PiaciC

Will sacrifice for quick sale.
Tour old pkw taken in exchange.C.tMarsters of Roseburg are here MV Ml CUll VIJeffvrvn str-e-

Morgan
At the residence at the Oregon

Jtate school for the blind on Sep-
tember 24, Ovary Morgan, 69.
husband of Grace Morgan, and
lather off Roy Morgan of Modesto.
Mr j Ben Hawkins and Mrs. Luth-
er Cook of Salem; brother of Mrs.
Luella Phillips of Indiana and
Mrs. Lydia Bailar of Berkeley.
Calif. Eight grandchildren also
survive. Funeral arrangements
will be announced later by Rigdon
and Son.

Verv low tame See 9Li wj atthe week at the state fair In afdii-f- k to the street im--
Dl0VtaltS now ..wand are stopping at the Senator. Tallman Piano store, 395 Suth

12th. . ,

HOLLYWOOD
- Tuesday- -Wednesday

"THE LAST WALTZ"
Comedy News

Mr. Marsters is president of the
. - vvuva3 L III IQ

Je bdnv laid on some of ihe
--The Ueose That Srrties AatUSherman Clay A Co- -i"took out a building permit Monday

ireeis. Tne work is being doeby the J. C. Compton company of
McMiuiville.130 S. High St., Salem,

wishes to announce that '"ey
are now carrying a complete line
of Centurv music, also music Turnerteachers' and students' supplies.

Mrs. Emma Conner Turner of
Dayton, at a local hospital today.Wanted to Trade Equity Ov CONwAYin good automobile as aown

payment on home. Mast be six
rooms or more and near school.

Survived by her husband, O. F.
Turner of Dayton; three brothers.
Bsra Connor of Ballston, George
Connor of Corvallis and Lvi Con.

state lair board.
i

jSues on Note R. H. Bassett
brought action for $144 on a note
against Laura Maeklin in circuit
court here Monday.

Here for Fair Esther McKin-ne- V

of Corvallis is among the
ma$y from out of town points
who are hero to view the fair at-

tractions.
I
Son Born Here Mr. and Mrs.

rJ F. Andiesen, 1955 Maple ave-
nue, are parents of a seven-poun- d

boy born Monday at the Bungalow
Maternity home.

Boyer Returns U. G. Boyer,
Marion county clerk, was in his

heirs appeared at a hearing 4n
county court. After the hearing
Judge Seigmund took the matter
under adrisement.

Gordon to Get Sentence--Jo- hn

Gordon of Sirrerton broke a glass
Bottle on the public highway just
before he was arresed, according
to his own admission in ' justice
court Monday. He also entered a
plea of guilty to reckless driving.
Sentence will be imposed Friday
by Justice of the Peace Small.
Meanwhile Gordon is at liberty on
$100 ball.

School Boundaries Different
Some difficulty was experienced at
the Grant, Garfield and Washing-
ton schools yesterday due to
changes in the boundaries that
had not been noted. The city su-
perintendent's office calls atten-
tion to the fact that the boundary
between Grant and Garfield is
North E street, instead of the mill
creek, and that the line between
Washington and Garfield starts at
D street and runs south to Trade,
instead of Summer, and then south
to Court and Church.

Address Home, care Statesman.
nor of Ballston; two sisters. Mrs.!

Be Sore and See Oar Line of Mills of MeMinnville, and Mrs.
Amanda Guttrey of Salem. Fu

Spreading Fire
Finally Halted

D LLAS. Ore., Sopt. 24.
(Jpecial). A disastrous grass
fire starting midway between
Fall City and Lewisville burned
over several hundred acres lateFriday afternoon beforo It was
finally brought under control. It
vOk the com uined efforts of every

0ile bo lied man and hoy in the
Lewisville and Airlie communities
to keep the fire from destroying
farm houses and buildings.
Fences were swept away by the
James and a few straw stacks
were destroyed. Just how the fire
started has not been determined.

Boys' suits, overcoats' and blas-er- s
before you buy. Triced special

for school. Also big line of. men
"ercoats. Thos. Kay Woolen Mill

neral servfees will be held at the
First M. E. church at Ballston at
19 a. m. Wednesday under the
direction of Rigdon and Son.

office yesterday after spending

St.lait week on a vacation at New-
port.

Final Settlement Ordered A

Co.

See Owr Expert for That
Fender, body or radiator work,

also top work of all kinds. Will-
amette Auto Service Co. Pboue
409.

School Boys' Special
Baits, overcoats and blasers

made from our own material, the
price is right. Come in and. loo
them over. Also big line of men'
overcoats. Thos. Kay Woolen Mill

decree of final settlement in the
OBITUARY 1 m -

Phone 2227Terhue
matter of the estate of the late
Winifred Nash was entered in
probate here Monday. The sole
heir listed is Elroy Nash of Salem,

FIND IT HERE David A. Tarhniui at th fmI.
dence of 212 So. Cottage street on
September 23, at the age of 68
years. survired by his widow.

A powerful ckama oCfxinv
itrre passions .aod civilized
reserve in rente conflict
under the tropical sun. ..A
photoplay that throbs with
the fiercencascfus emotions.

Co.

Beginners Who Do Not Have
fianos register at Sherman,

Clay ft Co., 130 S. High St.. Sa
Julia; by two daughters. Kvelvn

her widower.
j

'Beaton Lodged in Jail Charles
Benton of Jefferson was confined
to the Marion county jail Monday
after he had been fined $100 in
justice court for liquor possession
and had failed to furnish the
money.

FOR INFORMATION

ABOUT LOCAL OR KASTBRM
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

Oregon Bectric
Willamette Valley Line md

and Elvira; by three brothers,
George and Uriah, of Jefferson,
and Robert of Seattle; by two sis-
ters, Mrs. Nera Hoagg of Dallas

lem. Oregon, for two months' tree lis' &course under direction of Ethel

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat night.

Ladies of Knight Memorial
Church will hold a rummage

sale Oct. 5-- 6 at 138 S. Liberty St.

Dollar Dinner
Every night 5:30 to $ at the

Marlon hotel.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Powe-rs

Furniture Co.

aua mrs. josepnine Neff of Ta-om- a.

Funeral services at Clough- -

Phelps first class starting Oct.
6th at ten A. M.

Inexpensive Gifts for Crabs-Birt-hday

and weddings may b.
had in our giftry. 1 Visit this en-

tire room of gifts. Pomsroy &
Keene.

age at 674 South Capitol street
costing $250.

Recklessness Charge Walter
Fuhrer, Salem route 9, was ar-
rested by a Salem traffic officer
Sunday night on a charge of reck-
less driving.

Visits From Lebanon . Miss
Clara Zurcher has returned to her
home in Lebanon after spending a
week with her sister, Mrs. Lydia
Gumm of the Virginia apartments.

nNo School Tomorrow Salem
school children will hare a whole
day, tomorrow, to visit the state

4 fairgrounds and wonder at the ex-
hibits and other attractions. Class-
es will resume Thursday morning,
by which tsrn It is expected most
of the students will be registered.

Married Sunday Mrs. Mary
Wendereth and Henry Rudolph
Schuman were married Sunday at
2 o'clock p. m. at 696 North Cot-
tage street. They were attended by
Mrs. C. E. Wenderoth and Theo-
dore Coeninberg: The double ring
sendee was used, the Rev. W. C.
Kantncr officiating.

Indian Visitors Mr. and
- Mrs. S. T. Myers of Goshen, Ind.,
' arrived here Saturday to visit Mrs.

Myers' brother, II. D. Mars, editor
of the Jefferson Review. Mr. My-

ers is rate clerk for the New York
Cefitral railroad in Goshen. They
will remain with Mr. and Mrs.
Mars for several weeks. This is
the first time they have seen each
ether in 20 years.

Yamhill Case Today Argu-
ment of attorneys will be heard
by the supreme court here today
in the suit brought by the Tarn-hi- ll

Electric company to test the
validity of the public service com-
mission act and to restrain the
City of MeMinnville from operat-
ing its electrical utility beyond
the city limits. There are a large
number of interveners In the case,
including the, publie service com-
missions of various western
states. The case was said to be of
unusual importance for the rea-
son that the decision of the court
will affect a large number of mu-
nicipalities which operate utility

--plants.

Former Residents Here Mr.
' and Mrs. F. L, Lehman, until two

years ago residents of Salem, were
renewing acquaintances here Mo-
nday Mr. Lehman conducted a
grocery business here, at the same
time" preaching at the Stayton
Baptist church. Mrs. Lehman and
their two daughters are living in
Vancouver, where he has been lo-
cated since leaving here. He has
recently entered the Western Bap-
tist Theological seminary in

j Taylor Offers Prises Two
prizes have been offered by W. A.
Taylor, who has charge of the
Marion county exhibit at the fair,
for the best and second best bou-
quets sent to decorate the exhibit
on Wednesday. Announcement to eginners Who Do Not Have

Phutoa register at ShermanWhite School of the
this effect was made Monday Clay ft Co., ISO 8. High 8L. Sanjght.

QADD EUSH7 BanZaCrc
Established 186S

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

lem, Oregon, for two months' frees

jChnlos i'Q, Again Tom Chu-lol- s,

who has been in difficulty
course under direction of Kthel
Phelps firt class starting Oct.
6th at ten A. M. STARTS

TOBAY
since last spring on a bootlegging
charge, was released from county

Opening Oct. 1. Registration
now. Phone 365, Nelson Bldg.

Get GensJne Masda Lamps at
Lock woods, 291 N. Commercial

St. for twenty cents.
Eveready Flashlight Batteries-O-nly

ten cents. Get at Lock-wood- s,

291 N. Commercial.

Women Wanted at Once
To work in pears. Paalus Bros.

Packing Co.; Trade High St.

Continued Enrollments
This week will produce many

new enrollments at the Capital
jail here Monday after new bail
had been furnished for him. He
Was committed to jail last week
when his bondsmen became uneasy
and asked to be released.

jCLOUGH-- ni

Road Meeting Asked A peti-
tion was filed with the Marion Whtte School of the .Huston v
county court Monday, asking that Opening Oct. 1. Registration

now. Phone 365, Nelson Bldg.a meeting be called to determine Co.the question of a new road tax In Salemfir L LHmU mveryi2o,Road District No. 90. The petition
requests that the meeting be
scheduled for September 22 at 8 Service vj

Office Phone 125. Res. 2061

Dr. F. Don Baylor
Osteopathic Physician and Sur-
geon, General 8urgsry and

Obstetrics ,

Offices 304 Oregon Bldg.

p. m. at the residence of Charles
Heinz.

I "

1 Visitins Sister Mrs. A O St.

tu ' "iJohns of Washington, D. C. is a
guest at the home of her brother- -

ALL WOOL

M010R ROBE
Generous in sixe "(0x72 in.'

A REVERSABLE

COMFY CUSHION

Something for the
Home and the Car

in-la- w and sister. Mrs. Walter
Penninrton Mr. St John hn i.
ir the federal valuations depart ELECTRIC HOTORS

Rewonad and Repaired. N
or Used Meters

ment, expects to be here the lat
ter part of the week. The eastern-
ers have been spending some time
is. the west.

John J. Rottle
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

for
$1.08

and Five
Coupons

Now Smith & Watkins are introducing a new
Cushion and a quality All Wool Motor Robe.
Both the Robes and Cushions will be sup-
plied in many different colors. You may be
sure their actual value is several times great-
er than the cost to you.

. CallfondasM Enroll With two
more arrivals yesterday, the to-
tal number of students from Cal-
ifornia registering at Kimball
school of Theology has reached

for
$2.95
and
Ten

Coupons

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON. Magr. .

V1BBERT & TODD
TnJags Electrical

101 Seath High Tel. 21 lafive. Student pastors coming from
other conferences include J. H.
Ernst from Puget Sound and E.
M. Filbert from the Columbia Riv-
er conference. With the end of the
fair conferences last week, regis Coming to

SALEMI31LSniIISIStration at Kimball will be com-
plete early this week and classes
started promptly. TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
ONLY A','. V tJ&mw'vmlDr.Mellenthin Z4

SPECIALIST

Drive In to SMITH & WAT-KIN- S

for your coupons. The
purchase of 5 or more gallons
of gasoline, a car wash, car
lubrication, Kelly tires, tire
vulcanizing, or any purchase

of $ 1 .00 or more in merchan-

dise entitles you to a coupon.

FINE TOBJO rmsia Uasm. W. U-n-n

ynr (Iwh iiiul kraakar.
BMniaatioa too. v F

Thompson-Glntsc- h Optical Co.
J110 V. Oom'1 St.

in Internal -- Medicine for the
past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
MARION HOTEL

Tuesday. Oct. 2

Thla Ad and 15e Ban
V One Pownd Peaant Brittle

at
BUSY BEE CANDY '

FACTORY
Hotel Senator Bldg. on High St.

Office Hours: 10 am. to 4 pan.
ONE DAY ONLY

, Something- - new and
" different V

A cushion faced both
sides with vefear.

Onaranteed
SS.00

-- Value

Guaranteed
S4.00

r Value .No Charge for Consultation
Truly a Quality Productor plnshDr. Mellenthisi Is a recnlar

natA la medidne aatl snrcer AgIi the Gtatioa Attendant Cor Youir Coupoacla NmumI k tkA Bftaio of Oregon
He does not operate for chrowJe
appendicitis, gall stones, wears oa

- When you have procuredstomach, tonsils or aaenoras.
ten coupons you are entitled pHe has to his credit wonderfml

We have also arranged for
a continuous supply of

Single Faced Gomfy
Cushions

For 5 Coupons and 98c

When you have procured
five coupons you are entitled
to a reversible Qjmfy Cush-
ion for $ 1 .08.

results in rtlsnesrs of the stomacn,
Hmr hntla Mood. skin, nerves. to an All-Wo- ol Motor Kobe

for $2.95. ;heart, kidney, bladder, bed we- -

tin, catarrh, weak Inn, rheu- -

sclatica lec ulcers ana rec
tal ailments.

lUdnar ua tl unM of a-fe-

of bis maay satisfied patients la
nmma aha ka beea treated for The Stcticn tsiih

a Clock r
"We Never Closeor the ether of me aoove

Ice
Cream

A Perfect Food for
Young or Old

Our Ice Cream is pure,
healthful and delicious. All
flavors. Take a quart home
today or be served at our
fountain.

Schaefer's
DRUGSTORE

135 North. Commercial SU

, Phone 197

Penslar Agency ;

3
S3

- Q
' 4

Jolm Clean, AsMrla.

Joe Sbeoshlns, Gibbosu

lira. Walter Scott, Seotts MiHs.

airs. John Van Beveren, Baker.. mHEY ' made ' the world c65tjnituj '

X shake with lausbter ui ntw r ip--Rookies." THeyTe. eren uiiui I fJVxlir D. Lr Wacemblast, rortlsaad.J j

Urs. IL S. Waiters, Ifaaplsu.

icn, lennie Woolery, Salni.
OX WWca . urtn-- i w uafunnier la this comedy

and
tabeea date, that

this trtn will be freemHatioa
um! bis Is dinerens. 1 ."r

The Bhj Top.
Dane is gorilla trainer,
Arthur a ewb reporter, and
irhen they dash as rivals for
the hand of the circus
queen, what a' whirlwind of
fun, fuss and feathers! L -

. Married women mast be
tanled by their husbands.

fTrrrTCTrrrm
' Address: 224 Bradbnrjr Bldft

fioe Ascsses California. ;7 via


